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Dear Friends of Missions, 

 

Happy New Year! I hope that Covid-19 did not distract too 

much from your Christmas celebration. Jesus is always and 

ever will be, the reason for the season! 

 

Thank you so much for taking the time to pray for college 

students, staff and faculty. The way the world is heading, 

they need all the prayer they can get. With that said, you 

have before you the 5th installment of the Pennsylvania - 

Delaware Ministry Network Collegiate Prayer Guide (The 

first four volumes can be found at our website Adopt-A-

Campus.org.) This month’s edition follows no special plan. 

We are moving alphabetically through the remaining schools 

on the list as found at the Pennsylvania Department of 

Higher Education.  

 

Once again, as with the other prayer guides, we are 

concentrating on using Luke 10.2 as our prayer focus. We 

are honoring Jesus’ request, that we ask the Father, the Lord 

of the harvest, to send forth laborers into His harvest field. 

We believe God wants to do a great work among college 

students. He has done it before and we know He can do it 

again. 

 

Please remember, that the prayer requests listed for each 

school serve as a “jumping off point” only. I am convinced 

that as each person reading these prayer guides asks God for 

clarity, He will guide them in how to pray supernaturally for 

each school. Allow the Holy Spirit to lead you into areas of 

prayer that He reveals to You. 

 

Just as a way of clarity, I have tried my best to find all the 

ministries, (Christian ministries), for each school. I have 

tried to locate a leader, or a contact person for each ministry. 

 

 

 

 

 

Their names are listed as a prayer focus. When it 

was not possible for me to locate a name, I added 

a question mark. God knows who is leading which 

groups. 

 

As a closing note I want to remind you that we have 

a daily blog (https://blog.adopt-a-campus.org) that 

highlights a new school for prayer emphasis each day. 

Once you find the blog you can also sign up for a 

daily email reminder to pray. 

 

Thank You again for investing time into this next 

generation. Only eternity will tell what we helped 

along and what we were able to hinder. 

 

Be Blessed. 

 

Joe and Heidi Barrale 

Assemblies of God U.S. Missionaries 

Chi Alpha / Adopt-A-Campus 

  
  

https://adopt-a-campus.org/
https://adopt-a-campus.org/
https://blog.adopt-a-campus.org/


 

 

 

 

A List of Schools Included  

 
 Day 1 Gettysburg College 

 Day 2 Gratz College 

 Day 3 Grove City College 

 Day 4 Gwynedd Mercy University 

 Day 5 Harrisburg University of Science & Technology 

 Day 6 Haverford College 

 Day 7 Holy Family University 

 Day 8 Hussian College 

 Day 9 Immaculata University 

 Day 10 International Institute for Restorative Practices 

 Day 11 Juniata College 

 Day 12 Keystone College 

 Day 13 King’s College 

 Day 14 Lackawanna College 

 Day 15 La Roche College 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 in this Month’s Guide 

 
 Day 16 Lafayette College 

 Day 17 Lancaster Bible College 

 Day 18 Lebanon Valley College 

 Day 19 Lycoming College 

 Day 20 Manor College 

 Day 21 Marywood University 

 Day 22 Mercyhurst University 

 Day 23 Messiah College 

 Day 24 Misericordia University 

 Day 25 Moore College of Art & Design 

 Day 26 Moravian College 

 Day 27 Mount Aloysius College 

 Day 28 Muhlenberg College 

 Day 29 Neumann University 

 Day 30 Peirce College 

 Day 31 Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts 

 

  



 

 

  Gettysburg College 

Gettysburg, PA 
 

President ........................................ Robert W. Inliano 

Type ............................................... 4 yr. Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing............................ Yes 

Student Population ......................... 2,370 

Faculty and Staff ............................ 9 to 1 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

DiscipleMakers ............................... Caroline Cuetara 

Fellowship of Christian Athletes ..... Nate Capriglione 

Newman Association ...................... Nicole Bauer 

Young Life ...................................... Brinson Mullis 

 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the  

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 

This Campus Has Been Adopted By: 

Heritage AG, Gettysburg, PA 

Covid-19 Update: 

“In preparing for the spring 2021 semester, the 

College remains committed to offering an in-person, 

residential experience for as many students as we can 

responsibly accommodate. We offer our spring plans 

with the full knowledge that the COVID-19 virus 

persists and our plans may need to be adjusted as we 

approach the start of the spring semester. The college 

will continue to work closely with public health 

experts, members of our community, and under the 

guidance of state and federal health guidelines to 

implement our plans for the spring semester, which 

will begin on February 1, 2021.” 

DAY 

1 



 

 

 

  
Gratz College 

Melrose Park, PA 
 

President............................................. Paul Finkelman 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ................................ No 

Student Population ............................. 425 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio .................... 12 to 1 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

NONE 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 

Covid-19 Update: 

“Gratz College serves a continuum of learners with an 

array of online graduate, undergraduate, certificate, 

continuing education for professionals, such as CLE 

courses for lawyers, and teen programs. Our students hail 

from across the nation and the world, representing a 

diverse range of backgrounds, affiliations, and professional 

experiences.” 

 

DAY 

2 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the  

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 



 

  

Grove City College 

Grove City, PA 
 

President ............................................ Paul J. McNulty 

Type .................................................. 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... Yes 

Student Population ............................ 2,272 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 13 to 1 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Grove City College announced today that Dr. Donald D. 

Opitz, an ordained Presbyterian minister and … with a … 

background in Christian … pastoral care, will serve as the 

College’s new Chaplain and Senior Director of Christian 

Formation. 

Apologetics Club ............................... ? 

Drama Outreach ................................. ? 

Fellowship of Christian Athletes ....... ? 

Fellowship of Christian Educators..... ? 

International Justice Mission ............. ? 

Koinonia Gospel team ....................... ? 

Life Advocates ................................... ? 

Men of God ........................................ ? 

New Life ............................................ ? 

Newman Club .................................... ? 

Orthodox Christian Fellowship.......... ? 

Polk Christian Outreach ..................... ? 

Prison Ministry .................................. ? 

Project Okello .................................... ? 

Steel City Ministries .......................... ? 

Stigma ................................................ ? 

Stonebridge Concerts ......................... ? 

Student Mission Fellowship .............. ? 

Warriors for Christ ............................. ? 

Women of Faith ................................. ? 

Young Life ......................................... ? 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 

Covid-19 Update: 

“Monday Jan. 25 On-campus classes begin - 8:00 am 

Saturday Mar. 27 Easter recess begins - Residence halls close 

Monday Apr. 5 Evening classes resume 

Tuesday Apr. 6 Day Classes resume 

Classes will be in person as of now (Dec. 3, 2020). Progress report links will be 

linked in the yellow bar at the top of the homepage: gcc.edu. Students will receive 

any change in plans by email to their gcc.edu email accounts.” 

DAY 

3 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the  

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 

http://gcc.edu/
http://gcc.edu/


 

  

Gwynedd Mercy University 

Gwynedd Valley, PA 
 

President ............................................ Deanne Horner D’Emilio 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... Yes 

Student Population ............................ 2,990 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 10 to 1 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Campus Ministry 

Director ................ Jeff Wallace 

Assistant .............. Betsy Stone Plummer 

This Campus Has Been Adopted By: 

Shalom AG, Dresher, PA 

Covid-19 Update: 

“In order to provide an outstanding educational 

experience for all students and mitigate the continued 

health and safety concerns surrounding the potential 

spread and possible resurgence of COVID-19, the 

University will continue to take a Hybrid approach to 

instruction for the spring semester. …We also will add 

four extra days to Easter break and cancel Spring Break 

rather than have two breaks just weeks apart during this 

uncertain time…Classes will be held March 8-12, 2021 

(originally designated as Spring Break on the Academic 

Calendar)…Classes will not be held from March 26-April 

5, 2021 for Easter/Spring break.” 

DAY 

4 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the  

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 



 

  DAY 

5 

Covid-19 Update: 

“Consequently, after multiple discussions among leaders of the HU Community 

and after reviewing the current COVID trends that remain significant and ongoing 

in Pennsylvania as well as the timing of any vaccines, we have decided that all 

employee operations will continue remotely until Monday, May 3, 2021, at 

8:00 a.m. unless otherwise instructed. Returning to campus prior to this time and 

potentially compromising the health, safety, and welfare of the HU Community 

would be irresponsible under current circumstances.” 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Bible Study Group ............................. ? 

This Campus Has Not Been Adopted 

 
Harrisburg University of 

Science & Technology 

Harrisburg, PA 
 

President ........................................................ Eric Darr 

Type ............................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ........................................... Yes 

Student Population......................................... 4,291 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ............................... 29 to 1 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the  

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 



 

 

 

 

  
Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Firm Foundation Bible Study ............ Lillian Alonzo 

Grace Covenant Church ..................... Leonard Gadicke 

Haverford Christian Fellowship......... Dennis Li 

Newman Catholic .............................. Hannah Appelhans 

Quaker House .................................... Joseph Stein 

Renewal Church Fellowship .............. Benjamin Kwon 

Haverford College 

Haverford, PA 
 

President ........................................................ Wendy E. Raymond 

Type ............................................................... 4year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................................ Yes 

Student Population ......................................... 1,317 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................................ 8 to 1 

 

This Campus Has Been Adopted By: 

Main Line AG, Gladwyne, PA 

DAY 

6 

Covid-19 Update: 

“Friday, January 29: First Day of Class  

•  Friday, January 29–Sunday, February 14: All Classes Remote  

•  Thursday, April 29: Last Day of Class  

•  Friday, April 30–Saturday, May 8: Reading Days and Finals. All final 

exams will be remote.  

•  Sunday, May 9: All residential students who are not seniors will leave 
campus housing no later than this date. 

To reduce travel during the semester, we will not have spring break this year, 

but we will encourage faculty to coordinate efforts to offer a lighter workload 

at some point during the semester. While there may not be a traditional spring 

break, there can be a moment for rest and restoration.” 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the  

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 



 

 

 

 

  
Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Campus Ministry Director ..... Fr. Jim MacNew 

Holy Family University 

Philadelphia, PA 

 

President .........................................................Sister Maureen McGarrity 

Type ...............................................................4-year, Privat Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................................Yes 

Student Population .........................................3,110 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................................12 to 1 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 

Covid-19 Update: 

“We have gone to extraordinary lengths to ensure the health and safety of the 

entire University community, and have developed a comprehensive “Return to 

Campus Spring 2021” 

• Masks must be worn at all times throughout the campus, except while 
eating or drinking.  

• We are adhering to maintaining strict 6-ft. social distancing throughout 
the campus.  

• Although we understand mistakes can be made, we have instituted a 
zero-tolerance policy for anyone not following our extensive health and 
safety guidelines.” 

DAY 

7 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the  

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 



 

 

  Hussian College 

Philadelphia, PA 
 

Campus Dean ................................................. Sylvia McCray 

Type ............................................................... 4-year, Private For-Profit 

Campus Housing............................................ No 

Student Population ......................................... 128 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio................................ 15 to 1 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

UNKNOWN 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 

Covid-19 Update: 

Our upcoming Spring semester begins on 

“January 4, 2021. Currently, the plan for the 

Spring semester is as follows: 

• The semester will again be structured as 

two, 8-week sessions:  

o Session 1 will begin January 4, 

2021 and end March 1, 2021 

o Session 2 will begin March 2, 

2021 and end May 3, 2021 

• Due to the current restrictions in place by 

both the city and the state, as well as the 

uncertainty regarding conditions at the 

time the Spring semester begins, we will 

start the semester by delivering all classes 

100% online.” 

DAY 

8 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the  

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 



 

  

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Campus Ministry Director ..... William Trader 

Assistant ................................ Jessica Morell 

Immaculata University 

Immaculata, PA 
 

President ........................................................ Barbara Lettiere 

Type ............................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ........................................... Yes 

Student Population ......................................... 2.479 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ............................... 9 to 1 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 

Covid-19 Update: 

January 25-Spring Semester Begins 

•April 1-5-Easter Break 

•May 10-End of Semester 

•May 14-Commencement –CGS 

•May 15-Baccalaureate Mass 

•May 16-Commencement –CUS &CAPS 

DAY 

9 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the 

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 



 

 

 

  

International Institute for 

Restorative Practices 

Bethlehem, PA 
 

President ............................................. John W. Bailie 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ................................ No 

Student Population ............................. 171 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio .................... Not Available 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

UNKNOWN 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 

Covid-19 Update: 

“Courses at the IIRP include both face-to-face 

interaction and online instruction that offers you the 

flexibility of learning with minimal travel. Our 

participatory classes address all types of learning 

styles through readings, lecture, reflection, videos, 

role play, discussion, group exercises and case 

studies.” 

DAY 

10 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the 

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 



 

 

  Juniata College 

Huntingdon, PA 
 

President ............................................ James A. Troha 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ................................ Yes 

Student Population ............................. 1,429 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio .................... 11 to 1 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Campus Chaplains ....................... Ben & Cindy Lattimer 

Coalition for Christian Outreach..Danielle Erdley 

 ..................................................... Adrienne Willhoft 

Catholic Council .......................... Lisa Baer 

Juniata Christian Fellowship ....... ? 

This Campus Has Been Adopted By: 

First AG, Mount Union, PA 

Covid-19 Update: 

“In general, no. Your professors have created two different 

pathways to access the same course content and you should 

use the one that corresponds to the public health or your 

personal health circumstances. Should health 

circumstances not allow you to attend class in person, you 

will be able to continue your academic work online” 

DAY 

11 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the 

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 



 

  

Keystone College 

La Plume, PA 
 

Acting President ................................. Tracy L. Brundage 

Type ...................................................4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ................................Yes 

Student Population .............................1,364 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ....................13 to 1 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Campus Ministry .................... Lucas R. Taylor 

Keystone Bible Study ............ ? 

Crossroads Bible Study .......... ? 

This Campus Has Been Adopted By: 

Cross Road AG, Elmhurst Township, PA 

Covid-19 Update: 

“Traditional classes for the spring 2021 semester will 

begin on Monday, Jan. 25, 2021 and will be offered in the 

same format as the fall semester. (During the fall 2020 

semester Keystone is offering classes in a learning model 

that includes both face-to-face and remote learning.).” 

DAY 

12 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the 

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 



 

 

  King’s College 

Wilkes-Barre, PA 
 

President ........................................................ Father Jack Ryan 

Type ............................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing............................................ Yes 

Student Population ......................................... 2,519 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio................................ 13 to 1 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Campus Ministry Director ................. Father Thomas Looney 

Associate Campus Minister ............... Father Russ McDougall 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted DAY 

13 

Covid-19 Update: 

“Spring Orientation is designed as a way for you to become better 

acquainted with life on campus, as well as, to introduce you to 

staff, faculty, administrators, and fellow students in the King’s 

College community. Spring Orientation begins at 12:00pm on 

Sunday, January 24, 2021.  

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the 

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 



 

 

 

  Lackawanna College 

Scranton, PA 
 

President ........................................................ Jill Murray 

Type ............................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ........................................... Yes 

Student Population ......................................... 1,991 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ............................... 19 to 1 

Satellite Locations 

• Hazleton, PA 

• Hawley, PA 

• New Milford, PA 

• Sunbury, PA 

• Towanda, PA 

• Tunkhannock, PA  

• Covington Township, PA 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 
Christian Fellowship .................. Rev. Michael Seung 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted DAY 

14 

Covid-19 Update: 

“Winter intersession classes at Lackawanna College gives 

you an accelerated path to earning your degree and the 

opportunity to catch up on missed credits. Offered between 

the fall and spring semesters, classes run January 4, 2021- 

January 22, 2021.” 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the 

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 



 

 

  La Roche University 

Pittsburgh, PA 
 

President .........................................................Sister Candance Introcaso  

Type ...............................................................4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................................Yes 

Student Population .........................................1,401 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................................12 to 1 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Campus Ministry Director ................. Sis. Elena Almendarez 

Associate Director ............................. Sis. Janet Folkl 

Chaplain ............................................. Fr. Peter Horton 

Associate Chaplain ............................ Sis. Rose Michelle Sieber 

Living in Faith Everyday (non-denominational - in partnership 

with Coalition for Christian Outreach) 

 

DAY 

15 

Covid-19 Update: 

“PITTSBURGH, Nov. 24, 2020 – After safely reopening 

campus in the fall, La Roche University will begin the 2021 

semester on Jan. 25. ‘La Roche concluded the fall 2020 semester 

with an extraordinary low rate of COVID-19 infection on 

campus,’ …The University will follow the same health and 

safety protocols implemented in the fall…. The University also 

will continue operating with reduced capacity in its classrooms 

and residence halls.” 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the 

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 



 

 

 

  

Lafayette College 

Easton, PA 
 

President ......................................................... Alison R. Byerly 

[The current president is stepping down at the end of June 2021] 

Type ............................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................................ Yes 

Student Population ......................................... 2,662 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................................ 10 to 1 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

DiscipleMakers Christian Fellowship…? 

Fellowship of Christian Athletes ....... Scott Bieda 

Newman Catholic Association .......... Gillian MacDonald 

Young Life......................................... ? 

This Campus Has Been Adopted By: 

Faith Community AG, Easton, PA 
DAY 

16 

Covid-19 Update: 

“Lafayette College is preparing to welcome back to 

campus any student who wants to be here for the spring 

2021 semester. Many courses will be offered in person; 

most will be delivered online. Any student who chooses to 

continue learning from home will receive a 10 percent 

reduction on their tuition. This decision is rooted in the 

College’s priorities of protecting the health and safety of 

students, faculty, staff, while providing an excellent 

educational experience.” 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the 

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 



 

 

 

  

Lancaster Bible College 

Lancaster, PA 
 

President ........................................................ Thomas L. Kiedis 

Type .............................................................. 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ........................................... Yes 

Student Population ........................................ 2,172 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ............................... 14 to 1 

Other Locations 

   Washington, D. C. 

   Philadelphia, PA 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Student Affairs (Student Bible Studies) 

 ........................................................... Beth Kachel 

Weekly Chapel ................................... Erin Quillen 

 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted DAY 

17 

Covid-19 Update: 

“This fall, Lancaster Bible College | Capital Seminary 

& Graduate School leadership agreed to temporarily 

waive standardized testing requirements for admissions 

for Spring 2021, beginning at LBC | Capital’s Lancaster 

campus for traditional undergraduate students, as well 

as for Fall 2021.” 

 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the 

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 



 

 

  Lebanon Valley College 

Annville, PA 
 

President............................................. James M. MacLaren 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ................................ Yes 

Student Population ............................. 1,915 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio .................... 11 to 1 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 
Interim Chaplain and Coordinator of Spiritual Life 

 ................................................................ Dan Lebo 

Cornerstone............................................. ? 

DiscipleMakers Bible Study ................... Sarah Evans 

Fellowship of Christian Athletes ............. ? 

Servants of Christ ................................... Jen Liedtka 

Student-Led Worship (Wed. Chapel) ...... ? 

 

This Campus Has Been Adopted By: 

New Life AG, Grantville, PA 
DAY 

18 

Covid-19 Update: 

“Will LVC do entry and/or surveillance testing in 

the spring semester?  

The College is seriously considering entry testing 

before the semester begins. We are also consulting 

with our healthcare partners about conducting census 

testing throughout the spring semester.  

Is the spring semester calendar changing?  

No—at least not at the moment. The spring semester 

academic calendar remains as published in August, 

with classes set to begin Jan. 26.” 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the 

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 



 

 

 

  
Lycoming College 

Williamsport, PA 
 

President ............................................ Kent C. Trachte 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... Yes 

Student Population ............................ 1,140 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 12 to 1 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Cru (Campus Crusade for Christ) .........Mallory Weymer 

Play By FAITH Ministries ....................? 

United Campus Ministry .......................? 

This Campus Has Been Adopted By: 

Williamsport AG, Williamsport, PA 

DAY 

19 

Covid-19 Update: 

“We are writing to let you know that the academic calendar 

for the 2021 spring semester will be changed such that the 

first day of classes will be January 27, 2021 rather than 

January 18, and that the last day of classes is now May 4 

rather than April 30. After one reading day (a day without 

classes to study for final exams), final exams will begin on 

May 6 and end May 11. The dates for Baccalaureate and 

Commencement are unchanged, with Baccalaureate 

scheduled on Friday, May 14 and Commencement on 

Saturday, May 15. Finally, Spring Break has been 

eliminated, although we will enjoy a mid-semester break 

day on March 24. Classes will also now be in session on 

Good Friday, April 2.” 

 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the 

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 



 

 

 

  

Manor College  

Jenkintown, PA 
 

President ................................ Jonathan Peri 

Type ....................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing .................... Yes 

Student Population ................. 747 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ........ 11 to 1 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Campus Chaplain ............................... Fr. John Ciurpita 

Campus Ministry Coordinator ........... Thomas Verni 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
DAY 

20 

Covid-19 Update: 

January 11 ___________ Class Begin 

March 1-6 ___________ Spring Break 

March 8 _____________ Classes Resume 

April 1-5 ____________ Easter Break 

April 6 ______________ Classes Resume 

April 24 _____________ Last Day of Classes 

May 13 ______________ Commencement 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the 

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 



 

 

 

  
Marywood University 

Scranton, PA 
 

President ................................ Sis. Mary Persico 

Type ....................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ................... Yes 

Student Population................. 2,679 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ....... 12 to 1 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Campus Ministry VP ..................Sis. Catherine Luxner 

Assistant .....................................Sis. John Michele Southwick 

Chaplain ......................................Fr. Joseph P. Elston 

Campus Minister ........................Sis. Rachel Terry 

Campus Minister ........................Michael Sowa 

Delight Ministries (Bible Study)..Annie Heyen 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
DAY 

21 

Covid-19 Update: 

“Our distinctive, versatile approach to instruction, 

Marywood’s HyBridge Education Model, will continue in 

the spring, with most courses operating in the HyBridge 

model but incorporating a few changes. A small number of 

courses will run as fully online or fully in-person. In-person 

meetings can address new academic content; in that event, 

instructors will offer a parallel and equitable learning 

experience for “online only” students. Instructors may hold 

HyBridge students (that is, those who do not apply to attend 

as online-only students) accountable for attendance in the 

face-to-face on-campus meetings.” 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the 

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 



 

 

 

 

  

Mercyhurst University 

Erie, PA 
 

President ................................ Michael T. Victor (Retiring) 

Type ....................................... 4-year, Private For-Profit 

Campus Housing ................... Yes 

Student Population ................ 2,704 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ....... 14 to 1 

Satellite Campus in North East, PA 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Interim Director of Campus Ministry ............ Fr. Jim Piszker 

Assistant Director .......................................... Jenell Patton 

Campus Minister ........................................... Michelle Scully 

Tuesday Night Catholic Devotions ............... Allie Schwiger 

Wednesday Night Fellowship ....................... ? 

The Carpe Diem Retreat ................................ Nate Myers 

MYRACLE ................................................... Kayla Bracchok 

Thursday Night Bible Study .......................... Kristina Croucher 

Commuter Ministry ....................................... Katie Swanson 

Student Athlete Bible Study .......................... Morgan Stacey 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 

Covid-19 Update: 

Spring 2021  _____________ Semester 

Mon., Jan. 25, 2021 _______ Spring & Mini 3 begin 

Wed., Feb. 17, 2021 _______ Break Day - No Classes 

Mon., March 15, 2021 _____ Fake Wednesday 

 _______________________ Attend Wednesday Classes 

Wed., March 17, 2021 _____ Mini 4 Begins 

Wed., April 7, 2021 _______ Break Day - No Classes 

Thurs., April 29, 2021 _____ Break Day - No Classes 

Thurs., May 6, 2021 _______ Spring Classes End 

Fri., May 7, 2021 _________ Reading Day 

May 10-13, 2021 _________ Finals Week 

 

DAY 

22 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the 

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 



 

 

 

 

  

Messiah College 

Mechanicsburg, PA 
 

President .................................Kim S. Phipps 

Type .......................................4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ....................Yes 

Student Population .................3,374 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ........12 to 1 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Campus Ministries 

Student Ministries Pastor ................... Mina Choi 

Interim Community Pastor................. Stephen Gallaher 

Tuesday and Thursday Chapel ........... Team Led 

Logos Inductive Bible Study ............. Various 

Alpha .................................................. ? 

Powerhouse ........................................ ? 

Women’s Ministries ........................... ? 

Men’s Ministries ................................ ? 

Life Groups ........................................ Various 

This Campus Has Been Adopted By: 

Celebration Com C, Dillsburg, PA 

Covid-19 Update: 

“[W]e look forward to Messiah University's on-campus, in-

person spring semester return in January 2021. * Whether 

students engage Messiah on-campus, as commuters, or fully 

remotely, the University's response to COVID-19 continues to 

prioritize community health and safety, and student learning, 

care and support.” 

*Messiah University's reopening plans are tightly integrated 

with evolving state and federal authorities' guidance and 

directives, and as such, are subject to ongoing change. Messiah 

will notify students and employees of urgent updates via 

campus email and weekly updates to our emergency blog.” 

 

DAY 

23 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the 

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 



 

 

 

 

  

Misericordia University 

Dallas, PA 
 

President ................................. Kathleen Owens 

Type.......................................4-year Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing....................Yes 

Student Population................ 2,503 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio....... 10 to 1 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 

Covid-19 Update: 

“At this time, the University is planning to begin the Spring 2021 

semester with a safely controlled in-person format. The regional 

health situation is being monitored carefully. The University is 

working on a testing procedure as recommended by the PA DOH. 

As soon as specific information is available, it will be 

communicated to our campus community.” 

“No classes will be held on January 18, 2021 in honor of the 

Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday. Classes begin on January 19. In 

addition, spring break and Easter break have been combined in 

April to reduce the number of times we send our student 

population home and bring them back.” 

 

DAY 

24 
Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Campus Ministry Director ................ Christine Somers 

Chaplain ............................................ Fr. Alex Roche 

Bible Study 

Praise and Worship 

Retreats 

Readings 

Theology on Tap 

 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the 

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 



 

 

 

  

Moore College of Art  

and Design 

Philadelphia, PA 
 

President ................................ Cecelia Fitzgibbon 

Type ....................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ................... Yes 

Student Population................. 408 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ....... 7 to 1 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

NONE 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 

Covid-19 Update: 

“To help ensure the health and safety of the community, 

classes will be held on campus from February 2 to May 

21 in order to avoid the bulk of the traditional cold and 

flu season.” 

DAY 

25 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the 

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 



 

 

 

  
Moravian College 

Bethlehem, PA 
 

President ................................ Bryon L. Grigsby 

Type ...................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ................... Yes 

Student Population ................ 2,595 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ....... 11 to 1 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Office of Religious and Spiritual Life 

   Chaplain ......................................... Jennika M. Borger 

   Assistant Chaplain.......................... Laura Oesterle 

Fellowship of Christian Athletes....... Morgan Weaver 

Christian Fellowship ......................... Mollie Miller 

Student Christian Community ........... Kurtis Reif 

This Campus Has Been Adopted By: 

Epic Church AG, Lehigh Valley, PA 

Covid-19 Update: 

“Winter Break- From December 10, 2020 until January 

18, 2021 the dashboard will be updated once a week on 

Fridays. Students who are living off-campus during winter 

break will be included in the Non-Residential section of the 

report.” 

 

WINTERSESSION 

 Begins Monday Jan.4th and ends Jan 16th or 23rd 

SPRING TERM 

 Begins Monday Jan 18th 

 Easter Recess Friday April 2 - Sunday April 4th 

 Classes End Sat. May 1st 

 Commencement Sa. May 8th 

DAY 

26 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the 

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 



 

 

 

  
Mount Aloysius College 

Cresson, PA 
 

President ................................ John N. McKeegan 

Type ....................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ................... Yes 

Student Population ................ 1,834 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ....... 11 to 1 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Campus Ministry Director................. Amy Kanich 

Bible Study 

Search for Christian Maturity 

Busy Person’s Retreat 

 

This Campus Has Been Adopted By: 

Kinport AG, Cherry Tree, PA 

Covid-19 Update: 

“Spring 2021 Semester Begins January 25, 2021” 

 

 

 

DAY 

27 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the 

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 



 

  

Muhlenberg College 

Allentown, PA 
 

President ................................. Kathleen Harring 

Type ....................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing .................... Yes 

Student Population ................. 2,251 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ........ 9 to 1 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Catholic Campus Ministry ................ Gianna Perri 

DiscipleMakers Christian Fellowship…Jacob Metclafe 

Rejoice, Gospel Choir ....................... Nicole Morris 

 

This Campus Has Been Adopted By: 

Emmanuel AG, Allentown, PA 

Covid-19 Update: 

“A normal course load for students at Muhlenberg 

College is 4 courses per semester; however, we recognize 

that we may have to move our courses fully online before 

the semester ends. In contrast to our normal course load’, 

best practice in online/remote pedagogy recommends that 

students enroll in no more than 3 courses.” 

DAY 

28 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the 

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 



 

  
Neumann University 

Aston, PA 
 

President ................................ Chris Everett Domes 

Type ....................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ................... Yes 

Student Population ................ 2,391 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ....... 14 to 1 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

Campus Ministry Director ................. Patrick J. McKenzie 

Associate Director ............................. Maria Marx 

Director of pastoral Ministry ............. Sis. Linda DeCero 

University Chaplain ........................... Fr. Suresh Raj. 

InterVarsity ........................................ ? 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted DAY 

29 

Covid-19 Update: 

“Day & Evening Classes Begin: Monday, January 11 

Spring Break: Monday, March 1 - Sunday, March 7 

The University will be open for business during the 

Spring Break. 

Classes Resume: Monday, March 8 (8:00 a.m.) 

Easter Holiday: Thursday, April 1 - Monday, April 5 

Classes Resume: Tuesday, April 6 (8:00 a.m.) 

Last Day of Classes: 

   Friday, April 30 [Day Classes] 

   Friday, April 30 [Evening Classes] 

   Sunday, May 2 [Weekend/Classes] 

Final Examination Period Begins: Monday, May 3* 

Baccalaureate Mass: Friday, May 14 

Undergraduate Commencement / Graduate 

Commencement: Saturday, May 15 

Spring Semester Ends: Saturday, May 15” 
Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the 

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 



 

 

  Peirce College 

Philadelphia, PA 
 

President ............................................. Mary Ellen Caro 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Private For-Profit 

Campus Housing ................................ No 

Student Population ............................. 1,178 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio .................... 13 to 1 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 

NONE 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 
 

Covid-19 Update: 

“In alignment with the latest guidelines to prevent the spread of 

COVID-19, Peirce College’s physical campus will remain closed 

until June 30, 2021. In addition, all Session 2, 3, 4, and 5 courses will 

be delivered entirely online for all students, and no on-campus 

courses will be offered. Using web conferencing tools, we will 

continue to offer synchronous learning experiences to our online 

courses so students can have live interactions with faculty and 

classmates. Students should contact their professors with additional 

questions.” 

 

DAY 

30 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the 

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 



 

 

 Pennsylvania Academy 

of the Fine Arts 

Philadelphia, PA 
 

President ............................................ Elizabeth Warshawer 

Type ................................................... 4-year, Private Non-Profit 

Campus Housing ............................... Yes 

Student Population ............................. 273 

Student-to-Faculty Ratio ................... 8 to 1 

Known Christian Groups on Campus: 
NONE 

This Campus Has NOT Been Adopted 

Covid-19 Update: 

“Effective immediately, the Museum is closed. The 

exhibitions scheduled to open this week—Taking 

Space, Only Tony, and Roll, Press, Pull—have been 

postponed and will open in January 2021. Visitors 

who have purchased advance tickets to the museum 

have been contacted by email with more information.” 

DAY 

31 

Prayer Requests: 

As always, we are asking you to pray Luke 10.2 over each of the 

schools in this prayer guide. We know that God still answers Prayer. 

 1) Luke 10.2 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few;  

    therefore, beseech the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into  

    His harvest.” 

2) Some schools have started their Spring Semester. Others are  

    waiting until February. Please pray for a fruitful semester as  

    Christians on campus reach out to their peers. 

3) With Christmas behind us, lets pray that the Christ of Christmas 

    will linger in the thoughts and minds of students, faculty and staff. 

4) Pray for the Christian clubs and organizations on campus. Ask God  

    to give them wisdom and Holy Spirit ideas on how to reach students  

    during the Covid-19 restrictions. 

5) Pray for student leaders who have to juggle their school load, their  

    ministry responsibilities and the Covid-19 pandemic. 


